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IS CHRISTIAN ECUMENISM A THREAT TO THE JEWS?

by
Marc H. Tanenbaum

(Rabbi Tanenbaum is national director of interreligious affairs of
the American Jewish Committee. A modern historian recently characterized him as lithe leading figure among Jewish ecumenists in
interreligious affairs and social action. ")
Christian ecumenism, the movement to unite all Christians in
one body, is probably among the
of the 20th century.

mos~

significant religious developments

But some of the directions in which the ecumenical

movement has been steering - or drifting - have begun to stir conalderable uneasiness among many Jews, and quite pos.ibly others.

Most Jews initially have welcomed the efforts of Protestant
denominations to unite among themselves, and with Roman Catholic and
Eastern Orthodox churches.

The early sympathetic Jewish response grew

out of the painful knowledge that in the r_ligious wars and struggle.
throughout the centuries the Jews were among the first to become

bloody scapegoats in the crossfire between Christiana - for example,
1n the Crusades, the Spanish Inquisition, and the

with the Papacy.

Refo~tion

conflict

Thus, simply put, if the choice is intra-Christian

hatred and conflict, or love and unity, clearly moat Jewa would prefer
the latter.

-2There is also a sociological factor.

Given the social turmoil

in America, the Middle East, and elsewhere, if Christian solidarity

can contribute to civic peace and tranquility, the majority of the
Jewish people would surely count that another reason for favoring

Christian unity .
And not to be minimized is the influence on Jews of the positive
teachings of Judaism whose messianic visions of mankind "forming one
brotherhood" would see Christian unity as one major development toward
,

the fulfillment of this ' Biblical goal.
Nevertheless, Jewish anxieties about Christian ecumenism is
growing and for several quite compelling reasons:

*

Some fonna of Christian ecumenlsm are showing signs

of becoming a potential threat to the pluralist character
of American society and to world community.

*

Christian ecumenism in certain of its present institutional 4rrangements threatens to undermine "the three

major faiths" formula of American society. with the
possibility of reducing Judaism and the Jewish community to

se~ond-clas8

status - the characteristic

status of Jews throughout much of their history in the
Christian West.
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*Christian ecumenism in some of its theological

thinking holds the seeds of sprouting again the
Marcionite heresy, which in the second century
urged Christians to break away from their Old
Testament moorings.

Marcionlsm became the source

of much anti-Jewish thinking and behavior.
Lest this appears to be a ca~e' of Jewish paranoia, let me
provide some documentation:

In Texas, the Protestant Council of Churches and the Catholic
Conference of Bishops about two years ago merged their separate

church structures to form the Texas Conference of Churches.

Jews

in Texas and on the national scene paid little attention to the
merger, seeing in it a natural and legitimate Christian effort at
reorganization. prfmarily of internal interest to Christians.

But

rather shortly it became evident that the Texas Conference of Churches
had vital "external implications for Jews."

The Conference united fifteen Christian denominations not
only to give expression to their theological unity In Christ, but

to give more effective practical witness to their soc1al action con-

cerns in the community.
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As the Texas Conference began to move

~nto

various local

communitIes to deal with soc1s1 Justice problems, such as race
relaol)ns, anti-poverty, low-1ncome housing, leadership training
for Mexican-Americans, and so forth, the Christian ecumenists very
soon began to bump into Jewish groups

~nd

Jewish civic leaders who

were deeply involved 1n these areas.
The dilemma was immediate and unavoidable - to be realistic and

effective, it was essentlal to relate to this Jewish leadership force.
But what should be the nature of the relationship when the Christian

ecumenical body was "a closed club" that made no provision for ties
I

with Jews?

To the credit of the Texas Conference of Churches, it has
begun to worry about this paradox.

Its efforts to create unity and

inclusiveness among Chr,istians has resulted in a disunity and exelusiveness in the larger community.
Troubled by its "exclusive club" image and the social pattern
that it might be creating of isolating others, the Conference has
begun to explore seriously with Jewish leaders how

~t

might go about

reorganizing in a way that will enable it "to do its Christian thing"
and still work constru ctively with Jews - and others .. in areas of
common social concern on a peer-to-peer basis.
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A formula that is now being considered by the Texas Conference to meet this need - and that undoubtedly would be acceptable to
the Jewish community - would be the creation of a division or a commission on Jewish-Christian relations within the existing structure
of the Conference. with adequate staff and resources that would
really work seriously at its relation8hipa with Jews.
,

That arrange-

ment would parallel the "Committee 01;' ,t he Church and the Jewiah
People" set up several years ago by the World Council of Churches in
Geneva.

The Vatican also has a special "Secretariat on Catholic-Jewish
Relations" and the U.S. National Conference of Catholic Bishops has
established an American version of the Vatican's secretariat.

No

American mainline Protestant denomination has any such commission or a

single full-time person to maintain communication with American Jewry.
the largest and strongest Jewish community in the world.
Ideally. most knowledgeable Jews would prefer the creation
at the outset of an "interreligious"

011

"interfaith" council, since

that means that the Jewish community takes part as an equal partner
with Catholics. Protestants. and Eastern Orthodox bodies in decisionmaking that affects its constituents.

A number of such interreligious
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groups exist and funct10n effectively as plural1st instruments in
cit1es such as Chicago, Detro1t, Baltimore, and Los Angeles, among

others.

Another model 15 that of the National Conference of Christlans

and Jews, but membership in that is

in~lvidlJ31

and not group parti-

cipation.

Despite the existence of these interreligious agencies, the
dominant pattern that Christian 1eadersbip is creating in every
region of the United States - as well as in Western Europe and Latln

America where sizeable Jewish communities exist - is that of mergers
of Catholic and Protestant institutions, a number of which are modeled
on the Texas Conference pattern.

Such jOlnt Christian structures now

exist in Arizona, New Mexico, New York City, the Christian Association
of the nine counties of Southwest Pennsylvania, the Louisiana Interchurch Conference, the Ohio Council of Churches, the Vermont Ecumenical
Council, cooperating Christian organizations in Minnesota, North
Dakota, Portland, Maine, among many others.

A number of these merged

ecumenical bodies, incidentally, were established since January 1,

1970 , indicating that this is a growing movement.
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In addition to consolidating church bodies, a parallel
movement of joint Christian professional associations is developing ,

which ignores Jewish professionals working in the same areas.

There

are now joint Catholic-Protestant mass media bodies, joint Christian
pre.s associations, joint Christian biblical study societies, joint
Christian women's, youth, and men's groups.

This ecumenical tendency is ,even more complicated, and potentially more aerious for Jews, on the national and international levela.

The most important in the United States is COCU, the "Consultation
on the Church of Christ Uniting," which is a plan for the merger of
nine major Protestant denominations with an estimated membership of
some 26 million members into one church structure.

The pamphlet,

"A Plan for Union," which outlines the merger plans scheduled to
take place in mid-l970s, consists of 104 pages.

The references to

ties with the Jewish , community are contained in five lines .
Throughout the process of organizing COCU during the past
decade, the Protestant leadership has invited Roman Catholic con-

sultants to express Catholic concerns and views which have been
reflected in the thinking of the COCU organizers.

It is only

within the past month that contact has been established between
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Jewish leaders and

cacu officials, and efforts are now being made to

reflect some Jewish sensitivities and concerns 1n the organizing
processes of

caeu,

even though a decade of work has already gone by.

Similarly, on the international level parallel developments between
the World Council of Churches and the Vat1can have begun to trouble

Jewish leadership.

In January 1968, the World Council, which rep-

resents 242 Protestant, Anglican, and Qrthodox denominations through-

out the world, and the Vatican's Pontifical Commission on Justice and
Peace established a joint agency called SODEPAX, which stands for
Society , Development, and Peace.

The Sodepax Commission is devoted

essentially to study and education on third world development problems.
While communication between world Jewry and the Vatican and World
Council has improved measurably 1n recent months, few approaches have
been made to any Jews for meaningful program involvement in this
crucial area of emerging world community.

Ironically, the Jewish community in Israel alade has both
research and major action programs in economic development and
technical assistance under way in 65 countries of Asia , Africa,

and Latin America.

Add the facts that some 40 percent of the U.S.

Peace Corps consists of Jewish personnel and that Jewish experts
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are prominently involved in key United States and United Nations
international aid programs, and the question becomes inescapable'

how long can world Christian ecumenists afford evading the Jewish
presence on the international scene?
Of course, it would be a monumental presumption on the

part of Jews to tell Christians how to run their internal affairs no less a display of "chutzpah" thai! were Christians to seek to
impose their ideas as to how the Jewish community should organize
itself.

(In fact, some Christians have tried to do just that, with

one Episcopalian ecumenist recently suggesting that he would relate
only to "Jewish church officials" rather than to the Jewish community
as it exists in its own terms.)
But the evidence now argues that the internal affairs of
Christian ecumenists do have profound and growing external consequences-not just for Jews and Judaism, but for America and world society as
well.
Are Christian ecumenists redefining service to the common

good in terms that inevitably lead to the recreation of a Christian
society in America'

'.
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Would not a unitary Christian society undermine the pluralism

of America, which has been the foundation of religious liberty and
the source of religious creativity?
Does not world community with its non-Western high religions

and cultures require a more imaginative pluralist approach rather

than a simply refurbished version of the 19th century Christian
mission to the heathens?

Increasingly many Jews feel today that they not only have
a right to confront their Christian neighbors and friends with such
critical questions, but in fact have a moral responsibility to do

so, while there is still time to change.

That the possibility for

such constructive reorientation of Christian ecumenism exists is

reflected in the fact that leading Christian scholars are now making
"the Jewish case" to fellow Christians in such forthright statene nts
8S that of Professor MarkuB Barth, who wrote in The Journal of

Ecumenical Studies :
"In communion with Jews, Christians will always be
recipients rather than givers . GoiLm need Jews
to receive every possible help against slipping
back into Gentile ways. For this reason Jews

have to be

bese~ched

to participate in innumerable

-

·.
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attempts made by Catholics, Protestants, and Orthodox,
to recover now the unity of God's people on earth.

If

Jews were excluded from the respective encounters, dis-

cussions and decisions, the unity reached might well
resemble a pagan symposium, but hardly the unity of
God's one people gathered from all the nations, on
the mountain of the Lord. Christians cannot help but
beg the Jews to join the ecumenical movement, not for

the sake of a super church, but for the search of true
service to the one true God."

,
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IS CHRISTIAN
ECUMENISM
A REAL .THREAT
TO THE JE"\VS?
_

. . . ._ _ by RAUUI MARC TANENBAUM

r}

The Internal aHalr! or Chnstlan
ecumenlsts have profound and grOWing
e:dernal consequences - not Just for Jews
and Judllsm, but for
America and the world socletv as well

C

HRISTIA N ECUMENISM , THE
MovEMENT to unite all ChrIStians m onc
body, IS probably among the most significant
religious developments of the twentieth century
But some of the dlfcclLons In which the

ecumenical

movement

has

dnftmg-have begun to

SIlT

among many Jews. and

qUlle

been

steering- or

conSiderable uneasmess

poSSibly others

Most Jews Inilially have welcomed the efforts
of Protestant denommatlOns to unite among
themselves, and with Roman Catholic and Eastern
Orthodox churches The early sympathellc JeWish
response grew out of the pamful knowledge thai In
the rehglous wars and st ruggles throughout the
centunes the Jews were among the first to become
bloody scapegoats In the crossfire between

ChnslLans ThiS happened, for example, m- the
Crusades, the Spanish InqUISItiOn. and the
ReformatIon conflIct WIth the Papacy Thus.
SImply put, If the chOIce 15 mtra·Chnstlan hatred
and conflIct, or love and unlly. dearly most Jews
wou ld prefer the latler
There IS also a SOCIologIcal factor Gwen the
SOCIa] turmOil 10 Ameuca, the MIddle East, and
elsewhere, If Chnstlan sohdanty can contribute to
CIVIC peace and tranqullLty, the llUIJ0rlty of the
JeWIsh people would surely count that another
reason for favonng ChrIStian umty
Also not to be mmlmlzed IS the mnuence on
Jews of the poslIlvt teach lOgs of Jud3ism whose
meSSIaniC VISions of mankand "fonmng one
brotherhood" would see ChrlStlan unIty as one
major development toward Ihe fulfillment of thIS
Biblical goal
Nevertheless, JeWish anlUClles about ChrlSllan
ecumenlsm are growmg and for several qUlle
compellmg reasons
• Some forms of ChrIStian ecumcnlsm are
showmg SIg;.S of becommg a potential threat to

RabbI Marc: T"n,nb.um nllton.1 dlfeC:10l' of
,nlt'.el 'i'oUS affa'n of the Ame'ICiJn Je ..... 'sh
Comm,nee asks Is Ch<oSl,.n Ecumen.sm.
RUI Threat 10 the Jews' The Queuoon
,mphes a1 Ifa$l a tentat,ve answer Vel
Incre""nglv many Jews fHI todav Ihal
thev nOI onlv h....e a fight to confront Ih1m
Ch"SI,an ne,ghbo.s and I.ltnds ..... 'th c""cal
Quest,ons he dfflares bUI ,n fxt h .... e a
moral ' Hpons,b,IoIV to do so INtuIt Ihtl'e "
mil ume 10 change
RabbI TannenlHum S
a."cle was ong,naJiV w"uen lor The-N_
-YO"JCf,m~s
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the pluralist character of Amencan socIety ana 10
world commumty
• ChrIStian ecumemsm In ceTt3ln of liS present
105111utlonal arrangements threatens to undermine
• the three majo r faiths" formula of Amencan
society, with the POSSIbIlity of reducmg Judaism
and the JeWIsh communtty to second class
status-the characteristIC status of Jews
throughout much of theIr hIstory In the ChnSllan
West
•
ChrIStian ecumeOism In some of liS
theolOgical thmklng holds the seeds of sproutmg
agam the MarCIOntte heresy , which Irt the second
century urged ChrIStIans to break away from their
Old Testament mooTlngs Marclonlsm became the
source of much anu-Jewlsh thmklng and behaVior
lest Ihls appears to be ;) case of JeWIsh
paranOIa , here's some documentatIon
"A CIOSIId Club" of Chnstlans

In Texas, the Protestant Council o f Churches
and the CatholIC Conference of Bishops about two
years ago merged theu separate church structures
to form the Texas Conference of Churches Jews
In Texas and on the natIonal scene paid little
attentIon to the merger, seemg Irt It a natural and
legItimate Chustlan effort at reorgaOlzahon,
pnmanly of mternal mterut to ChTlStLans But
rather shortly It became eVIdent thai the Texas
Conference of Churches ha'" Vital "external
Implicallons for Jews"
The Conference urtlted flf,teen ChnSlian
denommallOns not only to gJve ex~resslon to then
theologIcal unIty 10 Chnsl, but \ 10 &lve more
effectIve practIcal witness 10 their soc tal action
concerns m the commuOity
As the lexas Conference began to move Into
vanous local commuOitles to deal With socl3l
Justice problems, such as race relatIOns,
anti poverty, low mcome housmg, leadershIp
trammg for MeXIcan Amencans, and so forth, the
ChnslJan ecumeOists very soon began to bump
mto JeWish groups and JeWIsh CIVIC leaders who
were deeply mvolved Itt these areas
The dilemma was Im medIate and
unaVOidable - to be rtahsllc and effecllve, It was
essential to relate to thiS JeWish leadership force
BUI what should be the nature of the relatIonship
when the ChrIstIan ecumenical body was "a closed
dub" that m .. de no prOVISion for lies With Jews?
To the credll of the Texas Conference of
Churches, It h3S begun to worry about tillS

paradox Its efforts to create unity and
IOc!USlveness among Chnstlans has resulled 10 a
disunity and excluSiveness 10 the larger
community
Troubled by Its "exclUSive club" Image and the
social patlern that It might be creatmg of lsolatmg
others, the Conference has begun to explore
senous!y With Jewish leaders how It might go
about reorganIZing In a way that Will enable It " to
dOl IS Ch r 1st Ia n thlOg" and stili work
const ructIVely with Jews-and othen-m areu of
common sOCial concern on a peer to-peer basiS
A formula now bemg considered by the Texas
Conference to meet Ihls need-and that
undoubtedly would be acceptable to the Jewish
community-would be the creation of a dlvwon or
a commiSSion on Jewlsh-Chnslian relations wlthm
the eXlstmg structure of the Conference, With
adequate staff and resources that would really
work senously at ItS relatJOnslups With Jews That
arrangement would parallel the ''Conunluee an ~
the Church and the JeWish People" set up several
years ago by the World CounCil of Churches In
Geneva
The Vatican also has a speCial ''Secretanat on
Catholic·Jewlsh Relations" and the US Nahonal
Conference of Cathohc Bishops has established an
Amencan venlon of the Vatican's secretanat No
Amencan mamlme Protestant denom""llIon 1un
any such commission 0' a Jingle [ull-tlme {JU1On
ro mamtam communlCtltlOn wtth AmtrlOln Jewry,
lite largest and s"ongest J~tSh commumty In the
world.
An "Interntlltlous" CounCil
Ideally, most knowledgeable Jews would prefer
the creation at the outset of an "mterreliglous" or
"m terfallh" counctl, since that means that the
JeWish commUnll)' tat(es part 3S an equal partner
With Catholics. Protestants, and Eastern Orthodox
bodies m deCISion makmg that affects ItS
COIlSliluents A number of such In terrehJlo us
groups eX ist and function effectively as pluralist
mstrumenls m CltlCS such as Chicago. Detroit
Baltimore, and Los Angeles. among others
Another model IS that 0 1 the Nation.!! Conference
o f ChflSllam and Jews but membership m that IS
indiVidual and not group partiCipat IOn
Despite the eXistence of these IIlterrellgluus
agencies, the dommant pallern th3t Chmllan
leadership IS creatmg 10 every reglun of the United
States- as well as III Western Europe .!nd Latm

Amenca where Sizeable JeWish communities
eXist -IS that of mergers o f Catholic and PrOlestanl
mslitutlons, a number of which are modeled on
the Texas Conference pallern Such Jomt Chnslian
structures now eXist," Anzona. New MeXICO, New
York City, the Chnstlan ASSOCiation of the nme
counties of Southwest Pennsylvania. the LOUISiana
'Mler-church Conference. the 011.10 CounCil of
Churches. the Vermont EcumeMlcal CounCil
cooperatmg Chllsllan o rgaMlU llons In Mmnesota,
North Dakota and Portland, Mame. among many
others A number of these merged ecumemcal
bodies, mCldentally, were established since
hnuary J, 1970. mdlcatlOg that Ihls IS a growmg
movement
In addition to consohdatm8 church bodies, a
paraJlel movemenl of Jomt Chllstlan proresslonal
associatio ns IS developmg, which Ignores JeWish
profeSSionals workmg '" the same area There are
now Jom' Cathohc Protestant mass media bodies
jomt Chllslian press aSSOCiations Jom t Christian
biblical study SOCtetles, Jomt Chmllan women's,
youth, and men's groups
This ecumeMlcal tendency IS even more
complicated, and potentially more $ClIOUS ror
Jews, on the national and mternationallevels The
most important In the United Slates IS COCV the
''ConsullatlOn on the Church o fChmt \Jmtlng," a
plan for the merger of mne majOr P(otest:mt
dcnommallons Wllh an estimated membe"'!lIp or
some twenty SIX mLlhon members 1010 one church
structure The pamphlet. "A Plan for U"lon,"
whlch outhnes the merger plans scheduled to't3ke
place 10 mld-1970s conSISts o r 104 p3geS ,The
references to ties With the JeWish commulilly Jre
con tamed In five hnes
Throughout the process of o rganlzmg (OCU
du rmg the past dec3de the Protestan t leadeahlp
has mVlted Roman Catholic consul13nts to ex press
Cathohc conl.~rns 3nd views which have been
renected In the thmkmg of Ihe COCU urganlzers
II h3s only been recenlly that conlJct h3S been
tSl3 bhshed between JeWish le3ders 3nd COCU
offiCials Efrorl s are now bemg made 10 relle-c!
some JeWish senSlllVll les and concerns III the
organIZIng processes of Co( U even thuugh J
decade of work has already gone by
International Developments
Slm!l:Jrly 011 the Illh!'tllJtlllllJI level pJrJlItl
developments be tween Ihe World [nulldl 01
Churches and the VJtl(.31l have begun tu truuble

Jewish leadushlp In hnu,uy 1968 the World
Counul
Whlcll represents 242 Prolestanl
Anglican
and Orthodox denomlllallOns
throughout the world Jlld the Vallcan 's Pontifical
CommisSion 011 Justice Jnd ,Peace established a
jOlllt Jgen .. ~ .. Jlled SODEPAX which slands for
SOI-Iety Development Jnd PUl,.e The Sodepax
Commission IS devOled essenllally 10 study and
educJtlon on thud world development problems
Wlule commUOIcatlOn between world Jewry and
the VJII .. an and World Council has Improved
measurably m recenl months, few approaches have
been made 10 any Jews for meanmgful program
IIIvolvement m this cruCial area of emergmg world
~'o mmunlty

ironical!)' the JeWish communlly m Israel
alone hu bOlh research and major aCllon programs
III e.. onomlc development and lechmeal aSSistance
under way In sixty five countnes of ASia, Afnca.
~nd Lalm Amenca Add the facls Ihat some 40 per
tenl of the US Peace Corps conmls of Jewish
~rsonnel and Ihal Jewish experls are prommenlly
mvolved m key Unlled Slates and United Nallons
tnternallonal aid programs, and Ihe questIOn
becomes mescapable how long an world
Chnsilan ecumenlSts afford evadmg the JeWish
presence on the mternatlonal scene?
Of course, It would be a monumental
presumption on the part of Jews 10 leU Chmlians
how 10 run theu tOlernal affaus-no less a display
of "chulzpah" than were Chnsllans 10 seek to
.mpost IheIT Ideas as 10 how the JeWish
community should orgaOlze Itself (In fact. SOme
ChTIStlans have !TIed to do Just that, wllh one
Episcopalian ecumenlSI recenlly suggeslmg that he
would relate only to "JeWish church offiCIals"
rather than 10 Ihe JeWish communlly as It eXists m
115 own terms)
But the eVIdence now argues that the Internal
affairS of Chost.an ecumenlsts do have profound
and growmg external consequences-nol just for

Jews and Judaism. bUI for Amenca and world
society 3S well
Are ChflSllan ecumeOlsts redefining service to
the common good In terms that mevltably lead to
the recreallon of 3 Chnsllan soclely m Amenca?
Would not J umtary Chusllan society
undermlOe Ihe pluralism of America, which has
been Ihe foundallon of religIOUS hbeuy and the
source of rehglous creallvlty?
Does nOI world commumty With Its
non Western hlib rehglOns and cultures requlle a
more Imagmallvc pluralist approach rather than a
Simply refurbished version of the nmeteenth
cenlury Chnstlan misSion to Ihe heathens'
Increasmgly many Jews feel today that they
nOI only have a fight to confront then Chnsllan
neighbors and fnend~ With such cntlcal questIOns.
but 10 facl have a moral responSibility to do so,
while Ihere IS stili tllne to change That the
posSibility for such constructive reonentalions of
Chnsllan ecumemsm ULStS IS renected m Ihe fact
Ihal leading Chnshan scholars are now makmg
"the JeWish case" to fellow Chrtstlans m wch
forthrtghl slalements as that of Professor Markus
Barth. who wrole ill T1Ie JOUTI'IIlI of EcumelllC(l1
StudIes
"'n communion With Jews, Chostlans wt11
always be recIpients rather than givers GOllm need
Jews 10 receive every possible he1p agamst shppmg
back Into Gentue ways For thIS re.~son Jews have
to be beseeched to partiCipate lit mnumerable
attempts made by Catholics, Protestants. and
Orthodox , to recover now the um'y of God's
people on earth If Jews were excluded from the
respeclive encounters, diSCUSSions and deCISions,
the umly ruched might well resemble a pagan
sympoSJum, bUI hardly the umty of God's one
people Jalhered from all the natIOns, on the
mountam of Ihe Lord Chnstlans cannot help but
beg the Jews to jam the ecumenClal movement.
not for the sake of a super church, but for the
search of true semce to the one true God ..
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